CapU’s
Filmmakers in Indigenous Leadership & Management (FILM)
Business Affairs program
Indigenous Ancestry Lineage Declaration Form
To ensure that the FILMBA sponsorship reaches eligible Indigenous people, we require
proof of Indigenous ancestry or affiliation. It is also understood that due to various
circumstances, individuals will not be able to obtain the usual required proof.
This form is designed to provide FILMBA with information to make a determination of
an individual's ancestry/affiliation and acceptance to the FILMBA program for sponsored
training. Please respond to the following questions.
1. Are you an Indigenous person registered with a First Nations band or Metis Nation
from Canada?

__ Yes, First Nations (includes Status or Registered Indians, and Treaty Indians),
if yes please provide a photocopy of your Indian Status Card, attach to this form.

__ Yes, Non-Status Indian (not registered under the Indian Act)
__ Yes, Inuk (Inuit)
__ Yes, Metis, if yes please provide a photocopy of your Metis Card, attach to
this form.

__ No, not an Indigenous person
2. Are your biological parents Indigenous (Status or non-Status)?

__Yes, Mother and Father - list First Nation__________________________
__Yes, Father only – list First Nation____________________
__ Yes, Mother only – List First Nation_____________________
3. Are you aware of what Indigenous Nation (i.e. Salish, Cree) you are descended
from?

__ Yes, (list Indigenous Nation)_______________

__ No, not aware of Indigenous Nation
4. Are you aware of what Indigenous community you are descended from? (i.e. Band
or Reserve, Metis settlement, etc.)

__ Yes, (list Indigenous community) _____________________
___ No, not aware of Indigenous community

If you are unable to provide a photocopy of an Indian Status card or Metis card, please
discuss with the Program Coordinator. If you have started an application to attain status
you may be able to provide a document from that application as proof of ancestry.

